HOWARD WANG’S
HOLIDAY 2018

HW SIGNATURES

DIM SUM
PORK POTSTICKERS 			

7

JADE VEGETABLE DUMPLINGS

7

with choice of steamed, brown, or fried rice

VANILLA PRAWNS 18
crispy prawns, honey-cream, pickled cabbage, candied walnut

steamed or panseared

EDAMAME				5
SPICY SICHUAN WONTON		

7

TRADITIONAL EGGROLL 		

2

CRISPY VEGETABLE SPRING ROLL

2

GINGER BEEF TENDERLOIN 26
chinese broccoli, oyster sauce, ginger, jalepeno, cilantro
WANG’S SEAFOOD SPLENDOR 22
shrimp, scallops fish fillet, calamari, chinese broccoli, cabbage,
bell pepper, shiitake mushroom, white wine sauce

CRAB WONTON			7
		
GOLDEN SHRIMP TOAST		 					
8
				
		
CANTON BBQ SPARE RIBS		
8
SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI		

8

MA-LA STIR FRY
bell pepper, mushroom, red onion, jalapeño, waterchestnut,
sichuan peppercorn sauce

						
					

SALADS & WRAPS
LETTUCE WRAPS
		
chicken, shrimp, or vegetable & tofu

SHRIMP 18
SCALLOP 22
BEEF, CHICKEN, or BBQ PORK 16

WANG’S BUL-GO-GI 18
korean BBQ beef, pickled cabbage, red onion, sesame
8

HW CLASSICS

BULGOGI LETTUCE WRAPS
10
Korean BBQ beef, red onions, sesame,
hoisin

with choice of steamed, brown, or fried rice

GENERAL TSAO’S CHICKEN 14
panko breaded dark meat, dry roasted chile, red onion garlic, broccoli
							
MOO GOO GAI PAN 14
white wine garlic, chicken, snow pea, carrot, mushroom, napa cabbage,
waterchestnut, zucchini
					
				
PEPPER STEAK 14
soy garlic sauce, bell pepper, red onion,

SOUPS
cup or bowl w/ crispy wonton
EGG FLOWER w/ pea, carrot

GLAZED WALNUT CHICKEN 16
GLAZED WALNUT SHRIMP 18
mango, snow peas, bell pepper,
candied walnut, sweet ginger sauce

3/6

HOT & SOUR w/ chicken

3.5 / 7

WONTON w/ chicken & shrimp

3.5 / 7

					
SHRIMP IN LOBSTER SAUCE 16
wok seared jumbo shrimp, egg flower sauce, broccoli, pea, mushroom, carrot
		
FISH FILLET STIR FRY 16
fish fillet with choice of white wine garlic, black bean, brown garlic or
sichuan ginger chili
served with gailan
							
HAPPY FAMILY 16
chicken, shrimp, scallop, BBQ pork, soy garlic sauce, snow pea, napa cabbage,
							
carrot, mushroom
							
SPICY CRISPY CHICKEN OR BEEF 14

TRADITIONAL FAVORITES

WOK FRIED RICE

with choice of steamed, brown, or fried rice

all fried rice cooked w/ egg, carrot, mushroom, pea

choose your protein:
VEGETABLE & TOFU		

12

BEEF, CHICKEN or PORK

14

SHRIMP 			

16

SCALLOP			 18
		
choice of:

SESAME HONEY SEARED
over broccoli
ORANGE PEEL
dry roasted chile, orange zest, string bean, carrot, scallion
KUNG PAO
dry roasted chile, bell pepper, scallion, peanut
MOO SHU
cabbage, egg, bamboo shoot, wood ear mushroom, scallion,
mandarin pancake
MANDARIN SWEET & SOUR
mango, lychee, pineapple, bell pepper, carrot, red onion
SICHUAN STIR FRY
dry roasted chile, celery, carrot, scallion
GARLIC STIR FRY
dry roasted chile, snow pea, celery, carrot, bamboo shoot,
wood ear mushroom, waterchestnut
HUNAN STIR FRY
dry roasted chile, broccoli, snow pea, bell pepper, mushroom,
zucchini, babycorn
MONGOLIAN STIR FRY
green onion over rice vermicelli
ALMOND or CASHEW STIR FRY
mushroom, zucchini, celery, carrot, waterchestnut
BROCCOLI STIR FRY

SPICY SEAFOOD

14

TRADITIONAL FRIED RICE

11

shrimp, scallop, calamari, roasted chile, basil

choice of
BEEF, CHICKEN, BBQ PORK, SHRIMP,
SCALLOP
VEGETABLES & TOFU

STIR FRY NOODLES
choose your protein

SHRIMP OR SCALLOP
14
BEEF, CHICKEN, BBQ PORK 12
VEGETABLE & TOFU 12
choice of:
PHAD THAI
egg, tofu, bean sprout, carrot, red onion, string bean,
crushed peanut
CHOW FUN
wide flat rice noodle, string bean, bean sprout, red
onion, carrot
SPICY BASIL CHOW FUN
wide flat rice noodle, string bean, bean sprout, red
onion, basil, house chile sauce
SINGAPORE RICE NOODLES
thin rice noodle, yellow curry, egg, bean sprout, carrot,
string bean, red onion
LO MEIN
egg noodle, bamboo shoot, bean sprout, cabbage,
celery, mushroom, carrot

VEGETARIAN DISHES
with choice of steamed, brown, or fried rice

SICHUAN STRING BEANS 11
string beans, garlic and roasted chiles
BABY BOK CHOY 11
choice of spicy garlic, oyster, or white wine garlic sauce
BUDDHA’S DELIGHT 11
napa cabbage, snow peas, broccoli, carrot, mushroom, zucchini,
tofu, white wine garlice sauce

